
Make Peace With Animals, Inc.
P.O. Box 488 o l$ew llope, PA 18938
315-863-0605 EAX: 315-868-2733

www. makep e acewitJranim als . org

You Are Invited. To Our

rclVTY-Sm
Greghound llomecoming erud

Make Peace Picnic
When:

Saturday, September 27'h, 2014
from l-4 p.m.

(Alntost) Rain or Shine-In the event of extreme
weather we may be forced to cancel. If you have
questions about the status on the day of the event,
please call our main number,215-862-0605; check our
website, w\ryw.MPwA.org; or check our Facebook
page for updates. By the wa], you should check our
Facebook page often anyway. There will be late-

breaking photos of items that will be on the silent
auction table; updates on vendors and activities; as

well as photos and personality profiles of the incoming
Greyhounds. You don't need to be 'on' Facebook
just to look at our page. Go ahead-take a peek!

www.fac eb o ok .com/lVl ake Peac eWith Animal s

WherB:

Picniffi \frft+l€fRoad,
Hopewell Township, I{J 08560

fiust south of Lambertville, New Jersey)

Take Route 29 south of Lambertville, NJ along the
Delaware River for about 2 miles and turn left onto
Valley Road.

From Route 95,take the first exit in New Jersey (exit
1) to Route 29, north. Go north along the Delaware
River on Route 29 for about 7 miles and turn right
onto Valley Road. The picnic area is just past Belle
Mountain Ski Area on the right.

tlt|hy:

Tb celebrate our hounds!

The Fine Print:

A parking fee of $10. per car (not per
person) is requested. Over the 26 years of
holding this event, our Homecoming costs
for renting the park and related accessories;
postage; printing; and other expenses have

doubled. The parking fee helps us offset that.

An adult must keep their dog(s) on lead,
at all tirnes. If you know that your dog is
not friendly to other dogs, your dog should
wear a mtJZZle.

Greyhound dogs onlyl IniufanCe
regulations prohibit us from including
other breeds.

For the comfort of your Greyhound, please
bring their bed or a blanket to spread on
the lawn. A water bowl is also a good idea,
although we will have communal water
buckets. Upon entering, 1lou will be given
a plastic bag so you can clean up after your
dog. Please use it-we want to be allowed
to rent the park next year. You might want
to bring a chair for yourself, too !

If you arrive before 1 p.m., we'll put you
to work helping us set up. (tr/o exceptions!)
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* Hemind yuurself uf what adoptiun is
ahout at our Blessing of the Hounds

Memurial $eruice.

H[lulffi[m[ufi HIfiHHfiHI$
# Ereyhounds for aduptirn.

We'll have a nice assortment of available males and

females, in various colors, and each with its own

unique personality. If you're considering adopting,

here's your chance to see if one of these Greyhounds

might be a good match. Several weeks before the

Homecoming, we'll be getting in new dogs. We'll
bath and cat test them at Tiny Miracles Kennel in
Chalfotrt, PA (thanks to Greyhound adopterl
kennel owner Kim Rutherford), and we'll get their
spay or neuter surgeries out of the way. If you want

to adopt at the Homecoming, the only way that will
happen is if you are approved in advance-even if
you are a repeat adopter. So get your application in
now ! The application form is available on our

website, www.mpwa.org or call ollr main number,

2L5-862-0605 and we'll maii you ot1e.

all
and

We can think of no better person to officiate than

long-time adopter and foster person extraordinaire

Carol Rowehl. Just this past summer, Carol
received her Master's Degree in Sacred Theology
(STM), with a specialty in Pastoral Care, from The

Lutheran Theological Seminary at Philadelphia.
Better yet (from our point of view) her thesis,
"Adapting Healthcare Chaplaincy to the Veterinary
Settin g" argues that the same kind of chaplaincy

care that is standard in human hospitals should also

be available in veterinary hospitals. In human

hospitatrs and hospices, chaplains provide emotional
and spiritual support to family and staff when a

loved one is in the emergency room, hospttahzed,
or at the end-of-life; but right now, this service is
totally lacking in veterinary settings. Carol's vision
would place board certified professional chaplains

at veterinary emergency and specialty clinics to
provide similar emotional and spiritual support.

During these meaningful services at the

Homecoming, we have the opportunity to send our
blessings the animals' way, while the Memorial

a,

reminds us of how animals continue to enrich our
lives, even in memory. If you'd like, )ou can say a

few words to the audience about any of your
animals that have passed: or, if you'd rather, ]ou
can sign our Book of Remernbrance that we bring
along every year. Please I{ote: The Blessing of the

Hounds and the Memorial Service will not begin
until 23A p.m.

# $ample nEW types uf foud at uur famuus
uegniarian cnvhrnd dish huffet.

In keeping with our philosophy of making peace

with animals, this meal is meat-free. Research has

shown that by eliminating or reducing meat from
your diet, you will be healthier, the environment
will benefit, and most importantly, animals' lives
will be spared. Everyone attendirrg our event brings
a dish with enough food to feed four people. Some

past offerings have been Sweet and Spicy Broccoli
Salad rvith Cashews; Cumied Eggplant Dip with
pita bread; Wild Rice and Lentil Salad; Caponata;

Cheese and Fruit Trays; Bruschetta; Homemade
Desserts of every variety; Grilled Vegetables with
Fresh Mozzarella; Pasta Salad; Sumrner Squash

stuffed with Tomatoes, Onions and Sunflower
Seeds; Kugel; Four-Bean Salad; good old-
fashioned Cole Slaw... well, you get the idea. Be

creative, go wild. and show us what you can whip
up in your kitchen.

Our Homecoming is like a family reunion. By
breaking breacl with each other, we are that much

closer to the 'union' part of re-union. 'We will
provide the c-ups, plates, napkins and utensils.
Bottled water will be avatlable at a nominal fee.

m laku aduantage uf discurnted uuturinary
SETUIEES.

, 
", 

you who have adopted from us know,
our concern for the do-{s does not end once you

adopt from us. We follow-up with you after the

adoption, and are available for the lifetime of the

dog. 'We are keen that the dogs' health be

maintained. To this end, we are offering full-panel
Tick f)isease Testing at our cost. Tick-borne



diseases (Lyme, Rocky Mountain Spotted Fever,
Ehrlichia and Babesia) can mimic the symptoms of
many other diseases and can cause serious illness, or
even death, if left untreated. In the past, only Lyme
and Rocky Mountain Spotted Fever were of concern
in this area. I{ow, however, Ehrlichia is creeping
into New York, Ir{ew Jersey, and parts of
Pennsylvania. Greyhounds are sometimes exposed

to Babesia if they raced in southern and

southwestern states. If you get a tick test combined
with a heartworm test performed at your
veterinarian's office, Babesia is not included as part i

of that panel. To add just that one test alone costs 
;

ver $ f60 . inffi -whatevsrTou-pay for the-f
other three. We are passing along to you our cost for 

i

the complete testing for all four diseases: $70.
(includes ovefflight mail to the lab).

Every year, dogs that so far have shown no
symptoms of disease have turned up positive for one
or more tick-borne disease. Worse, many other dogs
harboring a tick-borne disease are not tested and
will not get the appropriate treatment. But, the good
news is that once diagnosed, the dog can then be

treated before illness sets in. Do not underestimate
the importance of testing! Early detection, followed
by the appropriate treatment, can mean the
difference between life and death.

Make Peace Greyhound adopter and all-around
excellent veterinarian Dr. Jay Leeb, of the
Bensalem Veterinary Hospital, Bensalem, PA will

-- be -crn_hanf--to- draw the--btoofi-md-sriTl* be- ably
assisted by technicians from Morrisville Animal
Hospital, Morrisville, PA.

# Nail trimming is also uffernd at the health
GarE tent for a nominal fEE.

Sadly, we see many Greyhounds each year in
desperate need of a pedicure. Think about it: how
would you feel if your own nails were never
trimmed? Come on: get it done at a reasonable price
by volunteers who really care erbout your dog's
health and comfrlrt ! At just $5 per dog, this is a real
bargain !
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$hsp'Iil Yuu llrop!

ilt s0mB

. Animal Magnetism will donate 1007o of the
day's proceeds to MPWA. They just stocked ,p
with a new supply of reasonably-priced, top quality,
heavyweight fleece-lined winter coats; rain slickers;

- and hard-to-find racing silks.
The 2015 Celebrating Greyhounds calendars will
be available, too! Cash only-No Checks, I.{o
Credit cards.

. Also on hand will be our dear friend Kris Metz,
the dedicated owner of Kris' Koats. For years and
years, Kris has been handcrafting snuggly
lightweight fleece coats while donating l$AVo of
the proceeds to various Greyhound adoption
groups. Out of the goodness of their hearts, Kris
and her parents work hard year-round to make and
sell these coats, and are the nicest people you'11

ever meet. We're thrilled that Make Peace will be
the recipient of their generosity at this year's
Homecoming.

o As of press time, the following additional vendors
will attend. AII will donate either an item to our
Silent AUStiotr bAg1h,_of ruake a dqualisn to-^|--
Make Peace.

) B&T Products-Fleece Greyhound jackets

) Gail McAllister-Fused glass and beaded
jewelry

) Greyhound Love - Collectibles and Publications

) Pitch's Stitches-lJpcycled Collars and Leashes

) Spotted Dog Gourmet Pet Treats

) Yictoria Dream Collars-tJnique Greyhound
Collars & Apparel

) Hank Schneider and Buff McAllister-Unique
arts and crafts. Waterproof rvooden vases, fiber
placemAts, hancl-dyed scarves ancl more !
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$ilent Auution
Bid High arud

# For the past several years, Jill Fitzpatrick and
Kathy Williams gathered all manner of wonderful
items for the Silent Auction table-ranging from
dog-related gift baskets, to art work, to bags of high
quality dog food.

This year, Anne Marie Kelly has taken the helm
and has worked, dare I say it, like a dog by acquiring
everything from a hot air balloon ride to a bicycle.
Anne Marie has taken this project to new heights.

You won't believe the artwork and jeweky; the gift
certificates and clothing. If you're smart, you'll
complete your holiday gift list on the spot. While it
is ideal to contact Anne Marie in advance
(whippetmom@yahoo.com) to let her know what
you will be donating to our booth, you can also wing
it and bring interesting, fun items to be auctioned.

Maybe you want to re-gift something, or no longer
have space for something.Maybe you can convince

a store or online seller to donate something to us; or
maybe you'll buy something for our table. Dog-
related or not, if an item has intrinsic value, we're
certain we can auction it,

Looking forward to seeing you and your
Greyhounds on September 27'n.

And if you have any connections, put in the
word for good weather!

Often!
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Z$imple Ways tu Eivn

Here are two simple ways that you, your
family, friends and co-workers can raise funds

for Make Peace With Animals!
For more suggestions, check our website,

\ryw\ry.mpwa.org

L. Go to w\ryw.igive.com
,,,i*Jy'l

[#ive-#ffiflffi'.\

Enroll and choose Make Peace With
Animals as your cause.

Shop via www.igive.com. Participating
merchants will then donate a percentage

of your purchase to Make Peace With
Animals.

2. Shop on Arnazouq HeIp Make
Peace With Animals

.lF*l*t**m* t* ,$r H

fr[IIf,#T}HffiffiH:Lffi
'\h-*.- ..--""*;-f.'R.xnS*rffiiE6E"sS#rP -

Amazon has launched AmazonSmile, a

simple, automatic way for you to support
your favorite charity-Make Peace With
Animals!

The AmazonSmile Foundation will
donate 0 .57o of the purchase price from
your eligible AmazonSmile purchases.

The purchase price is the amount paid for
the item minus any rebates and excluding
shipping & handling, gift-wrapping fees,

taxes, or service charges.

On your first visit to smile.amazan com,
you need to select Make Peace With
Animais to receive donations from
eligible purchases before you begin
shopping. Then they will remember you
have selected us to be the recipient of
your present and future purchases.

Just go to smile .at\Nazon.com to register.
Then start shopping and start helping
Make Peace With Animals!


